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Arnmenian, a IBulgarian, a llebrew, and others, made eloquent
appeals for hielp on behaif of their several peopies. Nine
rcturned mnissionaries supported these appeals. The resuit wvas
that thirty-eighlt declaredl their intention to gro to foreign fields.
Canada, we feel certain, wvil1 not be behind her cousins in earn-
esGness and devotion. The men who wvill afterwards gPuide the
counsels of the Churches, erganize nsonand lead on the
Ceat dlenoininations, are nowv within the seninarv walls. If
,n this coinion platform Episcopalian, Presbytcrian, Con gregra-
tionalîst, Baptisct, Methodist, and cvery other denonuinational
iepresentative, cau iniet in coiiiiioni brothierhiood and la aside
the petty diffei'ences, we are justilied in the belief that the wafls
of deiuarcation in fuiture wvill not appear so bighi, butta h
ilising( niists -vil1 reveal but shaky fences and tottering walls.
We w'ere lately struckz by the rernark of an Episcopalian (of
the highiest kind), who said: "These church (liflèrences are
>iiuply owing to the influence of a fewv leacling inien in each
1 ud(y. It is considlered more honorable to be first in a second-
rite Church than second in a tirst-rate Church. Chiurch dciflér-
ences wvilI soon give way whien the leaders are willing to
I eoine followvers,." We dIo niot quote this as endorsing the
view a1togeether, bjut siniply to shiow% that there is a feelingy

piealet twars c-operation. These Intercollegriate Alliances
iiv tend to harnionize sects at home, ami they inay retard the

introduction abroad of that, sectarianisni whichi is often the
curse of missions.
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DOOK THE FflRST.-Hon. G. WV. Ross bas favored us withB Vol.I. of bis new series of " Readingys for the Younc-r
'l'lie type is clear and attractive; the stories simple and inter-
esting; the illustrations equal to Scribner's; and the principle
of teaching decidedly appropriate. To two points w'e wish. to

dietattention. First, the introduction of d1rawing-lessons is
a grreat advance upon the 01(1 rea(ler. The need of suchi lessons
is at once apparent ])y the awkward and laugcihable efforts of
,even I-igh. School pupils to describe a circle, an equilateral


